L BEEF SPECIALTIES J
Chopped Sirloin Steak
Steak trimmings from Midwest corn fed beef 9.25
Luncheon Steak
Aged on premise, hand-cut, prepared to order 11.95
Chicken Fried Steak
Homemade, hand breaded 9.95

JOHNNY’S STEAK
Johnny’s Cafe proudly starts with the
finest Midwest-raised, corn-fed beef.
Insisting on USDA Prime or Choice
grades of beef.
Each steak his individually selected,
then slowly aged. This results in
a naturally tender, flavorful steak.
“JOHNNY’S STEAK” is then handcut in our own butcher shop.
Order your steak according to the
“How do you like your Steak?”
chart, and we’ll prepare it hot and
juicy served with our Special House
Mushroom Wine Sauce.
Combining the great taste of USDA
Midwest beef and the third generation
of the Kawa family assures you the
finest in midwest dining.

(The above items are topped with Johnny’s special mushroom sauce)

Petite Filet Mignon
Perfect for the red meat lover, USDA, 6 oz 22.95
Ribeye Steak
13 oz, great flavor 24.95
Baked or BBQ Short Ribs of Beef
Featured in the Ford Times 14.25
Additional steaks, from the dinner menu are also available

JOHNNY’S CAFE EVERYDAY SPECIAL
Roast Prime Rib of Beef, Au Jus
This 8 oz luncheon cut is slow roasted & tender
Includes cup of soup du jour, house salad &
choice of french fries or whipped potatoes 17.95

L FISH & CHICKEN SPECIALTIES J
Broiled Ginger Chicken Breast
Marinated in ginger and spices, light and flavorful 8.95
Breaded Chicken Tenders
Homemade, served with bbq or ranch dipping sauce 7.95

O

How do you like your steak?
Rare............................... Red, cool center
Medium Rare............... Red, warm center
Medium................................ Pink center
Medium Well..............................No pink
Well Done.................Cooked throughout
			
(not responsible)

Johnny’s White Fish
Farm-raised light white fish served with tartar sauce 8.95
Catfish Filet
Breaded or broiled; served with homemade tartar sauce 10.75
Entrees served with french fries or mashed potato & your choice of
house salad, coleslaw, applesauce or cup of soup du jour & fresh baked rolls.
Indicates Johnny’s House Specialty

